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A Paper Knife from Ypres
By H. D. Ranne

rnECENTLY there came to me alittle, narro*, oblong box,
wrapped in paper bearing a
foreign stamp. When the box
was opened there lay revealed

a neat silver paper knife of chasteet de-
sign, reposing on a bed of dainty and
delicate blue silk. Everything- about
that box and thse knife itself suggested
leisure and culture and charm, and spoke
of happy and 'dainty old world humes
and places where books and pieces of
fine artietry ivere to be four.l. If you
were of an imaginative turn of mind you
might dream aIl manner of bright
dreame from the inspiration of that
littie article of librnry furniture, as it
liy there in its narrow bed reposing.
But your dreame would bave a rude
shock as you noticed across tbe handle
of-'the knife the magic word "Ypres".
It was the sight of that word of such
tremendous import among the war
words of thie unspeakable wnr that
arrested my glance and set me thinking
-but not of leisured bornes and happy
ease.

The picture tbe sigbt of tbat word
brought to one%.-rind wns vnstly differ-
ent from tbat which tbe daintinese of
the kuife iteelf might have prompted.

Inetead of the gentie arts of peace and
homes of smiling prosperity, one saw a

v si n of a ruined city, bnttered and
br' 1en *by the devstating hand of war,
with inhabitants scttered and joyoue
homes laid ba*re to the unholy sight.
Again, one saw noble buildings, well-
nigh perfect in proportion and in poise,
toucbed gently by the kindly band of
Time, softened and benutified until tbeir
ancient, grey grandeur made them a
thing of beauty and a joy for ever.
Then there came to mind the benutiful
description by the grentest of Belgians,
Maurice Maeterlinck, of the Grand Place
in Ypres. "This square" he says, "with
the enormous but unspeaknbly harmoni-
ous mass of those market buildings, at
once powerful and graceful, w Jd,
glorny, proud yet genial, Nvsun f The
muet wondeîful and perfect spectacles
that could bc seen in nny tuwn on this
old earth of ours. It constituted a peer-
lese specimen of art, wvhich at all tumes
wrung a cry of admiration frum the
most indifferent, an ornament which
men hoped ivas imperishable". But now
tbe ruthiess German guns bave done
their work-nnd the scene is changed.
Great gaping wounds, tomn and twisted
masonry, ravished benuty and unutter-i
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able desolation, tell of-the work .of the
Hunnish guùe and wring a cry of indig-
nation from the.muet apatheie beholder.
.One who bas seen it receritly writes to
me that "to see the City on a sharp,
frosty morning, with the enow on the
ground and a slight mist hovering about
the ruine is a sight that makes. one
instinctively tighten bis grip on hie
revolver. Both the sight and the feel-
ing are past .descriptioi". This je
something of the vision tbat came to me
as 1 gazed at the name of the city
written acrose the paper kuife.,

And yet that wNas but the beginning of
the vision that came to me. The city
forlorn, which John Buchan in bis "RHis-
tory of the Great War" enays je like one
visited by an earthquake which caught
the inhabitants unnwares and drove
them shivering to a place of refuge-this
je food enough for suber thought -on
man's perversity. Did the feelings pro-
voked by the sight of the word stay
there, it would be pitiable enough. For
these old world cities-.bave.their own
atmospbere which cannot be re'produced
and to bave destroyed them je to have
made the nttempt to slay a soul. But1
fortuýnately even the Germans cannotj
destroy souls, and the soul of Ypres basj
not died, but lives in the 'lives of thpsee
who have luved ber imperishable glory.1
The memory of whnt the city was will
neyer die, and we may leave it, ini ruine,
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FAI RWEAT HER!S
JANUARY FUR SAL't
1The great fur-selling event of the year-the same higyh grade furs for

men and women that have a reputation for quality fromr ocean to ocean.
Fur Coats and Fur Sets for ladies and Fur and Fur Lined Coats fer men, -

ail re-priced for a record month's selhing at these very substantial

EXTRA DISCOUNTS
We stand back of every garment you purchase with a guarantee for
satisfaction. You have an opportunity of examining ail goods on arrivai,
and if flot entirely satisfactory, they may be returned at our expense.
We pay express charges both wrays. This is your one greatest opportun-
ity of the year to effect tremendous sàvings on highest class furs. Just
reaýd these values.

LADIES' BLACK RUSSIAN MUSKRAT LADIES' MINK MARMOT COATS -
COATS-50 niches long from best und> cd ILadifls Fu rC~oas Made from good quality Russian skins, 50
skins, good roomy style with large r in-i niches long. These are made in box style
haoles and high storin collar, heavy guaran- witls double-breasted cfect and slash pock.

tesatin lineil. 5 6 0 BLACK MONGOLIAN DOG COAT - cts, guaranteed sai l, 7
Regla J20efor...$1 0.() .. ýV&rg shwlcollar, black quilted i. Reguatin90.00,for

Rgar20.00 fr..liiiig a very Welil mde and very duraI 'LADES' UDS 000 N SEAL OAT - 4
LADIES' RACCOON COAT-Handsnne diigca.5 AIS USNSA T-4

nito o divngcat made from carefully drv ngCot. .5 inchsa5 5 0 les in lengthi, extra full skirt, md
selected fine-furrcd ilark Raccoon., liglit in long. AIl sizes .... fll ectd knbeuiùl

wight, full roorny skirt. large derep square MUSRA LNE CAT Wit Rus- itcelliigo rcddsl rbo
collar, dleep cliTs, liiîed with hrown Skin- sian Cilter coll.îr, Black Bcair shiell, 50 liig o rcaded sailslrg t mcoilk r bo-

ner' satn, 'iniliel wih lage nsid juches lonîg; thîe sîevesar also fur linied. have outside pockets anîd fancy inside pock.
pockets anîd change pocket. Also outsidc ith thie aulv;ncc price of iukra kin s . Tes cat r eta god al.
slashi pockets. 45 in cIs long. Regular this coat reiîre..eîts exceptoil vl t. Tis ot r xr od vle

$175.00. ~A~ etlýàr price $50.Rgr 0... 008,0
Januiary sle140.0or05.0. 2.0lr320.0

NATURAL WOLF SET-Animal shapeli?>
scarf, extra quality fur, mnediumn size pillow--
shiaped muff. ined throughout and bcaîiti-
fully finisicil with soft grey silk. Set

coniplete. Regiiar $45.00, e fl
for ................... S 6 0

RED FOX SET-Made from very choice
Australian Red Fox skins. The stole is

animal. shape, ined tlir-oîîgiloit. extra quai.
ity grey satin, largehp lo iit o
match, with hlcad n al etl11'ce
regular $42.50, 5 5 0
for .................. $ 5

MEN'S NATURAL HAIR BEAVER
COATS-Made frelin extra fitle dark skitîs,
litidng of SIiniier's gitarattitcî,l salt. c\tra

large collar. Thîis coat is mnade frein the
fnest of Ileaver . kin ai neey wy

'l Iiigli ... g:riic $280
ug uli r.U tfor..$8f0

MEN'S PLUCKED BEAVER COATS

-l ati iiiiuiit I II Iad III ti iii i1tt.i

i,îriîî co llit iii! Iiii-1 .i lolt \ i lc t

qtility 50îîîi
iliîclesin iii u thl.

R(ila 35.0,fI $.. 280.0

, Ladies'Fur Sets 1
LADIES' MINK SETS-Made froni fine
EastèriiMîk stole is slîaped style made
froîn SIx tatural skjnis and trinuîed withi
t.ils. Iliif is six-sinpilowm ffr
sible style. Set con
picte $125.00, for....S 00 0

AMERICAN GREY OPPOSSUM SET-
Stole N the aiiiiiil style, trirnined with
liead, tailnd paws iiff nsmath, mlon
or pullow style. At527e50
lar price $36, set sel nfo$ 7 5

I Men's Fu rCoatsl1
MEN'S FUR LINED COAT - Oxford
grey inettnu cinî,li. Iiiiig of fin est qi iit v
Caiau ilî uiîskiat Ila Iii. î îautifl shalnI
coil.i r of iiitunrai I t(t- d rk n color
h'îice regniar $ 150.00, 20 0
for ............... 1 0 0

MEN'S RACCOON COAT-Selected full-
f iii I .lid I tiiccIV iiitced îl skjîîs. îmalle

,tii i \ii i Ligv oln. liîîcd throiiglout
wi iii eoîl quaii fv l
;111 .iii'. 50 i'. le
l,î'glîIzlr $225A iti for....si 80.00

NATURAL WOLF SET-Animal shaped
sca-rf, extra quality fur, medium size pil.
low sliapcd întiif, Iiicd tI rougliout and
beautifully finialled v th soft grey silk.
Set coniplete, reguar-
$45.00, for' ....... 536 .00
NATURAL RACCOON SETS-Includes
curved animal scarf vith natural trimming

iîî liticîl with hlard.wearinggrystnM4uif coines iii melon style. These skins
are, indyed anid gve no end of service,
Price for set, regular
$15.00, for .... 5... 36.00
MEN'S AUSTRALIAN COON COATS-
Madec frein full prime slins and perfectly
linatclied.i,* dark grev incolor, wtI large
sliavv colar. ined tI rougi o ît vth quilted
s:îteeni. Extra good value
Reulîar $8500, for 5.. 68.00
MEN'S PERSIAN 17AMB CAPS 312.50
to 22.50fotr ................ 8.40 ta $18.00
MEN'S OTTER CAPS $25.00 te $45.00
for . . . . . . . . . ... 320.00 ta $35.00
MEN'S ALASKA SEAL CAPS $25.00 to
$10.00 for............. ... 20.00 te $32.00
MEN'S HUDSON SEAL CAPS $10.00 te
$18.00 for.................8.00 ta 3$14.40
MENS MUSKRAT CAPS 35.00 to $10.50
for ......................... 4.00 ta $8.40

WINNIPEG

ibut beautiful and appealing in its heroje
fall, leave it until the horror ie over and
the new city shali arise on the site of
the old.

Now let us look at something more'
that the name of Ypres brings inevita-
bly to es mind'a eye. You are a strange
Canedian if that name does not stir the
foundation of your being as you recail
the umdying deeds done by the sons of
Canada on that terrible Ypres Salient.
For there it was that Canada faced
fearful odds. There it was that the
citizen army of Canada "wrested from
the trenches the right-to stand side by
side with the superb, troops who, in the
first battie of Ypres, broke and drove
before them. thefiower of the Prussian
Guard.. There it was -that, on a pence-
fui day, warm' and sunny, on April 2Oth,
1915,after.a terrific bombardment of the
city, the Germans launched their fright-
fui gas,,the French on' the left gave way
and the Canadians were'left "in the air,
enormously outnumbered. And there,
through l'the dayand t hrough the night,
and then throughi anotlier day and night,
fought under their officers untfil,. as
happened to -so many, these perished
glorioilsly. and then fought from the
impuision of sheer. valorbecause they
came fîom llghting stock." 0f. the glory
and the terror of those days. we who
stayed behind ean form no conception.
We can but gratefully ajpd reverently
acknowledg& -tie- debt we owe to those
men who made the-name of "Canada" to
be eternalfy a nl(gloriously aesociated
with the beroic and titanie struggle
which saved the ruine we call Ypres to
the Allies.

Standing out arnongst mnany glorious
deeds, we eanrecall with pride such in-
-cidents as how, when the 4th Canadian
Battalion wavered for a moment, their
commanding officer, Lieut.-Col. Bircbaîl
went to the head of the battalion, swing-
ing. a light cane, rallied bis men an'd fell
dead.1 We- can, as Canadians treasure
the glorious mernory of such men as Col.
Hart McHarg, Major, Gutlbrie and Col.
Boyle, who played'such giàllant parts in
that drana. of, splendid, terror. The
cemetery. of' the littie B.elgian town of
Po.peringhe ho!ds. soxiie saéred Canadian
dust. Then .we can be glad to remem-
ber, hoôv the 8th Battalion (Winnipeg
9Oth: "Little Black Devils") beld the
extreme left of the position at the most
critical moment, and under their able
and valiant commander, Lieut.-Colonel
Lipsett managed to keep their fiag fis-
ing, though with sore losses, as many
a Winnipeg household Inter learned. Ail
these things we çan see befure us as
Canadians when we are confronted with
the word "Ypres".

And so wheu we think of Ypres we
bave a vision of that grim line on the
Salient, which bas cost us so terrible a
price to defend. Many a time and oft
has the effort seemed too inuch and the
price too exacting, and many a military
expert bas ndvised its evacuntion. But
there we are to-day, and the ruins of
Ypres are still behind. the British Uines.

'T. want to be procrastinated. at de nex'
corner," said Mr. Erastus Pinkly.

"Youu iant to be what ?" demanded thse
cunductor.

"Don't lose yuur temper. 1 had to look
in de dictionary myse'f befo' I found out
dat 'prucrastînate' means 'put off."'

The Voice of the Sluggard

Now and then the best-laid plans of
the bui>sewife go wrong,-'as a certain
matron discovered not long ago. Rer
cook could not rise in the mornin .in
time to get breakfast, so thse bouse ife
boughtan nutomatie phonograpis, whlch
could be set running at nny desired hour.
She put this machine in thse cook's
room, and promptly at six 'clock thse
next niorning there carne from tbe corner
where it svas concealed the words of tbe
song beginning, "'Tis thse voice of the
slugga.rd."

Breakfast w'a- on the table to time
that morning, but that night tise cuok
concealed thse contrivance in ber master's
room, and set it for four o'eloek. The
man of the bouse was wakened at that
unseemly hour by a ghostly voice from
tînder bis îbed singing, 'Tis tuie voice of
the ,Iti,(,gard I hear hima complain." And
nlow the housewife bas neither cook nor
p.h--nograph, for ber hi.>band parttd
%vith bt.îh..
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